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furoiahed I» a style ofaad the

sickening oppression, sad before the mental 
sision appear», not only one, bat an hee- 
dred ghastly skelelonj at the feast.

There is no diAcuity in obtaining access 
to most of the gaming,houses in Waehiog- 
lon. Into the more arietoe ratio ones yon 
must be introduced by We who already has 
the «dree. The playing monta ere cbiefty 
up stairs, and yon enter through a hell ee 
the first loot. If you appear reapectable.

the subject in despair.
must be a «ranger in Washington indeed,
if be arms at any each conclusion.8cmf.li, remain in the capital three daye, he willUy'i Evil

to hie owe ailes m
These brilliant the existence of

which eletoet de away with the
' for street lamps, are evidence of ee 

institutions of the federal city, 
starch of improvement and the pre 
civilisation, the inhabitants of the 
hare demulubcd their slaee pen, n
great extent, abolished the I otter,_____ ,
but the gambling rooms, from the dirtiest 
den to the most gorgeous saloon, are in Call 
hlu-t, and are at least winked at, If not
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lAnd by Hansard A Owe»

Is Wald twice a week, at lie par year. 
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WHY ARE WE SICKT 
It bee bera the let of the Homan rasa to be 

weighed dewa by die»»»» aad mErriag. HOL
LOWAY'S PILLS era mpeaially adapted te the 
relief of the WEAK, the NERVOUS, the DEU- 
CATB, and the INFIRM, of ell aHerna, agaa, 
mum aad «read hr does Profaaaar Holloway 
pareoanlly soparintenda the maaabaters of Hu 
medbieaa. aed oEire them toeheeaadeellght- 

" , ea the beet reewdy the world ever 
removal of dimam.

1ESE FILLS FUBIFT THE BLOOD.
Them fameee Fill, are espreedy eee-biaad lo ape 

rale oo the stomach, the liver, lb# hideeya, the laage, 
tba akia, aod tba bowel., correcting eey deieoge- 
meal ie l heir fuel Mae. paeifyiag the ht.wd, tba very 
foaalaia if Ida, aod ibae coring dieeam la all iu 
(wee. . ___

DYSFEF8IA AND LIVER 
PLAINTS.

COM-

ie the year. The 
a variety ef fiehi hat sat ef | 
as you have in Cape I 

la almost aay part of the eoeotry a men
ha» only te go n little beak with a 
“ ‘ can hill as many wild pigeon

they are nice eating, only some 
of them are rather lean. All the people 
whh came here from Cape Breton are in a 
veijr lair way of making a geed, comforta
ble livelihood. Some of the Cape Breto
nnes bave built vessel» here that surpaie 
el) ether craft in this country, fbey are 
e people who arc thought much of here, as 
they are bendy el everything. "

■ -foaeh ie thesaRey aide 61 
That it ie tree, we

Sr HBT pfothrer|*e«lt*7«»
hare ctery reason to 

beliefs; but there is another point of riew 
which furnishes lees inducement to migrate 
lienee te that country—nay more, is calcu
lated to discourage all such as may be 
inclined to wauder lo those shores.

Nearly half the beams raae have takas them Fille.
Il hae bee# peeved ie all parta ef tba wmtd. that ae- 
thiag baa hem bead agaal to them to seme ef die- 
orders aft be liver, dyspepsia, aad sterna ah sample wee 
generally. They man give a healthy toes to I bam 
ergane, however mack damaged, aad wbaa all ether 

leaaa have failed.
GENERAL DEBILITY.—ILL 

HEALTH.
Maay ef the molt despotic Governments have 

opened their Ceetom lienees lo the ioliodeclien of heard Irltlt'till of all the men I have 
there Pitta, that they may became ike medicioe of j heard, I have never seen one perspire so 
the memos. Learned College, .dm,l ibel thi. me- roucll d„ » r r
dicinfo u the bem remedy ever known fur persons of 7 _______
delicate Iwallh, or where Ihe nyelem line been im- j "
peired, ee b. tovigmeling pmpmtim mvwlhd wj Oxuntmo it WaaainoronA cor

responde it of the Pennsylvania Imquirtr 
loakea aouio startling disclosures in regard 
lo the prevalence of gambling at our na-

A Win* Anmean.—Abdul Med- 
jid after listening te the performance of n 
very energetic French pianist, called the 
delighted profeaeor to hia aide, end remark
ed :—•• I have heard Thnlhcrg,—I here

afford relief.

FEMALE COMPLAINTS.
No Fanuto, yoaag ar aid. shield be wilhoal ihi. - . . . -,

ealobralai madiriaa. It correct, aad ragalalaa the | tlonel capital, particularly during the 
awalhly roereee at all pariode. icing is many cease sii.n of Congre»», when there IS a great 
like a charm, ll is abo ibe hml eed mfcl o^dminr mflux ,,f *tra!!"ere. The writer says:

“A through /«nn.yi-
Ml j| ^ vanta Avenue, at any hour between that
finite way's PUD are Ike lest remedy kaawa in tie when honest people go to bed, and that 

W3tld /ar ttu fnUoming Ditomeu— when the rosy tiuU on the eastern horizon
Al„ Drepey Iog.mm.ticn betoken the coming dawn, will not foil to
Asthma Dymaievy J.aad ire | notice, that Ihe upper stories of almost
Hilioee Complaint. Kryaipelne Liver Cam- every second house are brilliantly lighted,
Btotchmae Iks skin Faamla Irregaian- pl.mii. and he will either imagine that it m the
Bowel Campkieto Urn loin, hero I ... - - w
Ckslics Fare» if aR kinds
Oaauiparireafthe Fm 

Horn

Sere Throats Stans aad Gravel
Soeeedorv Symp- Tie Deleereei

tome Yoacreol ASbotloeo Woema all of
Ulcere Wmkams, from

whatever cawe, *c.
Said at the Eelahliihmrel al Fwfvmar Hohowit, 

144. Btread, (rear Temple Bar.) Leedaa.aad *0. 
Maiden Une, New Ymk; also by all

iger, the porter- 
admits you at once. A servant in waiting 
take» charge at your hat and cane, aad 
you are then received cmirteoeely by the 
proprietor or hie deputy, who chats fomili- 
ariy with you on any subject, except the 
business of his house, and you era immedi
ately welcomed to the freedom of the 

You wander where y me 
please, except into en occasional private 

i, where is eagaged e party who have 
not yet lost ell sense ol shame. No see 
interferes with you, nor are yon urged Ie 
participate in the games constantly goiRg 
on at the numerous tables. Take y tier 
stand where you please, you cannot tail Ie 
wilneaa, in a few moments, the exhibition 
of all the passions engendered in thane 
places, which have been so appropriately 
denominated ‘belle. ’ That is the only 
word in our vocabulary which conveys ee 
adequate idea of their character. Yoe 
will be surprised to recognise among the 
players men whom you hare regarded as 
free at least from this peculiar rice. Pro
fessional men in high standing, Gotn 
ment officials. Marcha 
the besinefe work
Senators and Representatives—are 
■ common level—-but what a level.

* • ft i e
Later in the evening,» magnificent supper 

is laid, to which ell visitera have free Ue- 
end then the players return to the 

tables, end keep up their gàmee till the 
light of the new-born day eclipses that 
from Ihe gaudy burners, when the garnh 
Heg merchant, physician, lawyer, congre»» 
man, and the gambler per m (for they 
are all brothers end moat be classed toge
ther), retire to their respective abedee. 
some to congratulate themselves on 
good fortune during the night, end 
U> gnash their teeth together ,jo t 
over their frightful 1

, Merchants whose word ie 
rorl^l is as good as their bond, 
I Representatives—are all oe


